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t CQMF’TROLLER GENERAL 

WASHINGTON. D. 

Dear Senator Broxmir62 : 

In response to your request of June 10, 1971, we inquired 
into contentions 3y an anoi-qyrmus source that the Goverment was 
adversely affected by the change from cost contracts to fixed- 
price contracts for 155 JIGI casings prod.uctiK?XUthe Louisiana c.-..---- .._..__ i ,_.- _-.. 
Army Ammunitions Plant p Shreveport, La. This p1an.t is operated 
by Sperry Rand Corporation under the jurisdiction of the U.S. 
.Atyy AmBunition Procurement and Supply Agency (APSA) I Joliet, 

. 

The specific contentions and our findings folfo,w: 

CONTENTEOM 

The $150 million Army-owned Louisiana Army Ammunition 
Plant has bean operated for the past 2C yca~s Sy the Sperry 
Rand Corporation. Sperry has no money invested in the plant 
because operating capital is provided free by the Army. 

The plant has been operated by Sperry on cost-plus con- 
tracts for award fees and a bonus every 6 months. 
some $220 fnillion, cost-free, into Sperry’s hands. 

This has put 

HINDHNG 

As of March 4.973 the Government’s investment in the am- 
munition plant was about $71 million. 
$50,000. 

Sperry 9 s investmnt was 

Sperry operated the plant front February I.951 through Heb- 
mary 2965 under a cost-plus-a-fixed-fee contract. During that 
period the Army reixtbursed Sperry for costs incusrod and paid 
it varying fixed fcos. In March 1965 the paymnt of a senii- 
annual. award fee, in addition to the fixed fees, was authorized. 

From February I.951 through March 1971, Sperry was reim- 
bursed for costs of about $654 million and was paid fees of 
about $17 million. ,The foes rcprcsented less than 3 percent 
of costs. 
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The Amy is now switching to fixed-price contracts 4 This 
sounds pod but it is even worse for the taxpayer. Prior to 
the chang@oves 3 the 155 ~TSS shell produced by Sperry cost 
P-l/2 tims to twice the market price. Within 24 hours the 
fixed price dropped to the market price, and the only chama~es 
made were in the accounting procedures and a huge writeoff of 
in-process inventory and toolingp resulting from mis1nltn3perrrent 
by Sperry. General and administrative expenses arc rcimburscd 
by the Army. 

On AprfL 9, 1971, the Army switched from cost contracts 
to fixed-@-cc contracts for the production of 155 mm casings 
by Sperry * The loading, assembling, and packing operstions 
were continued on a cost basis, The Army and Sperry also ncxo- 
tiated a facilities contract, effective April 1, 1971, aulho- 
rizing Sperry rent-fret use of Government facilities and 
equipnent tQ produce casing3 Imat? .~-“~-‘The.-‘f’ixed-price production 
mmfacts. Officials of AFSA advised us that the chanp,e to 
iixed-price production contracts had been made to enable the 
Army to buy the casings competitively. I\:hen the contract with 
Sperry was changed from cost to fixed price9 Sperry was placed 
in an equal competitive position with other companies that were 
producing I.55 mm casings under fixed-price contracts. 

The change to fixed-price contracts shifted certain risks, 
QE cast overruns to Sperry. Sperry assuced the risk for in- 
crcascs in the costs of production Pine overhead, incluilin~ 
tooling a w2il.iticsJ and normal cmintennncc of facilities and 
equipment. It did not assume the risk of abnorma!, maintenance 
and repair of Government-furnished facilities 3nd equiprient t 
plantwide overhead, and general and administrative expenses. 

Spcrsy also assumed the risk for increases in the costs 
for direct Pabo-s and materials, but it did not assume the risk 
for increases covered by the escalation provisions of the con- 
tr3cf: 0 Escalation on direct labor was limited to an increase 
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The Army is now sw%tehing to fixed-price contrrrcts, This 
sounds good but it is even worse for uu? taxpayer. Prior to 
the changeover % the 155 mm shell produced by Sperry cost 
l-l/2 tires to twice the market price. Within 24 hours the 
fixed price dropped to the market price, and the only changes 
made were in the accounting procedures and a huge writeoff of 
in-process inventory and tooling) resulting from mismanageri~cnl 
by Sperry. General and admin.istrative expenses are reimbursed 
by the Army, 

FINDING r 

Switch to fixed-prick contracts 
and r@ismTiGt of 
jjeneral GXXrzinistra.tive expenses 

On April 1, 1971, the Army switched from cost contracts 
’ to fixed-price contracts for the production of 155 n::n casings 

by Sperry o The loading, assembling, and pocking operations 
were continued on a cost basis, The Army and Sperry also nezo- 
tiated a facilities contract, effective April 1, 1971, auZ?~o- 
rizing Sperry rant-free use of Government facilities and 
equipmnt to pmduce casin.gs ~rdCi”‘~?iJa~&~ fixed-price production 
i3mtr~cts. Officials of AFSA advised us that the chanl,e to 
fixed-price production contracts had been made to enable the 
Army to buy the casings competitively, Khen the contract with 
Sperry was changed from cost to fixed price, Sperry was placed 
in an equal competitive position with other companies that were 
producing 155 mm casings under fixed-price contracts, 

The change to fixed-price contracts shifted certain risks’ 
of cost overruns to Sperry. Sperry assuntld the risk for in- 
creases in the costs of producfion Pine overhead, kncludin:: 
tooEfng, wT:ilities 1 and normal maintenance of facilities and 
equipment. It did not assume the risk of abnormal naintennnce 
and repair of Government-furnished facilities and equipr:lcnt, 
plantwide overhead) and general and administrative cxpenscs. 

Sperry also assumed the risk for increases in the costs 
for direct. labor and materials, but it did, not assume the risk 
for increases covered by the escalation provisions of the con- 
trZ3C-t * Escalation on direct labor was limited to kan increase 
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of 0.6 percent of the end-i%:cm unit price of $223869. Af- 
though this limi%,a%ion was not applicable to any decrease In 
rates of pay for labor, the escalntfon provisions for mnterial 
provided for chnngcs in material. prices in the event of either 
incre:1ses or decreases in cost. 

The unit prices under ehe cost contracr included the cos% 
of Govcrnr?cn%-furnished r:t:tterial P abnorml naintenancc and re- 
pair 05 Govcrnz-x~nt -owned production equkpi3er~t und EaciJiLies , 
and pPant. overhc~~d and gcncral and adninistrativc expenses. 
Sperry3 uni% prices under tl1e cos’c contrace for bfI.07 and 1448s 
casings for ehc 155 EX shell were $29.3G and $32.14, respcc- 
%ive1y. To assess the chaw:e in prices for casings under %he 
fixed-price contracts 9 we adjusted %he unit prices to cover 
those costs included in the cost contract. For fiscal year 
1971 purchzscs under the Fixed-price conerace, %he adjusted 
unit prices acre $27.47 for Iti casings and $33.89 fur t1485 
CElSillg? 0 A comparison of %hesc prices foQlows. 

-Fi xe d 
Unit prices 

Cosf 
p&cc rsimburscmem.Q .- w-c-.-- 

Increase or 
decrease (-) --- 

While the unit prices of 14485s increased, those of %he 
M1.07~ decreased, The Army purchased abou% four times as many 
M107s as 1x4485s. 

APSA and Sperry officials advised us tha% Sperry’s 
higher prices for HkO7s under the cost eontrac% had been 
caused, in par%, by %he high production S.cvels at which APSA 
had required. Sperry to opcrato. They seated %ha% these levefs 
were near maximum production. This, in turn, precluded ade- 
yua%o ma in=%cnancc of eqeripmen% y which resulted in equipment 
dorm%ime and also precluded implementation of approved pso- 
grams for modernization of plan% equipmen%. 

Campc%ition was obtai.ned in %he purchase of 155 mm cas- 
ings for fiscal year 1972 requirements, Norris Industries, 
Los Any,cI.cs, Calif., received %hc con%rac% a.w:~rd for 51495 
casinlr,s at 3 unit price of $26.4¶.. Sperry rcceivcd nn nward 
for Ml07 c;isin~.s a% a unit price of $21.60. The latter unit 
price does no% include Golrcrnr:!en%-furnished material rend. ab- 
normal rwi.ntcnn~zcc and repair of equipment ) which avertaged 
abou@ $I*27 a unit under the prior fixed-price conerace. 
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‘I1’riteoffr; - 

We found no writeoff of tooling and. the writeoff of in- 
prcxcss inventory W&S about g5s,ooo. The inventory writeoff 
spread over fiscal ,year 1971 production of about 537,000 cas- 
ings represented a unit cost of only about $O,%O. 

Sperry purchnscd the biarch 2971 in-process inventory from 
the Govcrnrm~t at a price of $534,396 3 OF about $SS,OOO below 
the book. value sf the inventory. APSA and Sperry arrived at 
the $534,396 prfcc for the inventory on the basis of whaa: it 
would have cost Sperry to produce the parts using the cost 
factors incluclcd in the negotiated fixed-price contract rather 
than the recorded vafue of the in-pr,occss inventory. APSA ne- 
goeiafors advised us that the fix&-price contracts were nego- 
tiaeed in Fcbrunry 1971 on the basis that Sperry would have 
an in-process inventory to start production on April 1, 197il, 
and that the pricing of the inventory on that basis had been 
intended to preclude any pricing advantage to either Sperry 
or the Government * 

$prryTs prices compred with market prices 

The informantes comparison of Sperry’s prior prices with 
market prices relates sole%y to the K103, because Sperry was 
the only producer of Et1485 casings prior to December 1971. The 
unit price cxf MO7 casings varied among other suppliers and 
generally appeared to be lower than Sperry’s prior pricesli as 
shown be low. 

SperryTs historfcs5. unit price for 
MO7 casings) July 9970 through 
February I.971 $292x 

Price range for Ml07 casings under 
fixed-price contracts of other 
suppliers awarded in fiscal 
year 1970 $21.33 to $22,63 

Sperry’s historical price of $29,36 under the cost con- 
tract was substantially above the fixed prices of other sup- 
pliers opc7Pati.n~ Govcrninent-owned plants ) but Sperry’s price 
included items not fncludcd in the prices of other suppliers. 
Xt included the cost af Government-Eurnishcd material and of 
abnormal maintenance and repair of equip~cnt ) which is csti- 
mated to be approximtcPy $2,3G a unit. 
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lie found that the manner jisr which ehc Army imylc~nted 
the Conversion to fixed-price contractin!; resulted in Sperry 1 s 

A having the use of Govcrment funds for varying periods of 
time. Hf.2 also found several errors in accountin,? for, and 
distributing cost a.s70ng9 tr1c cantracts that had resulted in 
overchas~cs to the Government of about $52,000. ‘rhcsc CrFQrS 
were made because support services were being chastped to the 
csst contract rather than to the applicable fixed-l>ricc con- 
tract * f’&en we called this To the attention of Spesry’s con- 
t~Ollt33-) Sperry rei~ibursed the Govcrnmcnt for these overcharges 
and took steps to avoid these types of erTQrs in the futtiscs, 
He estimate that the corrective action taken avoided addi- 
tional overcharges to the Govorninent of about $38,000. 

Sperry had ehc cost-free use of work-in-process materials 
valued at $534,396 for almost a year because the Arx~y did not 
secure pronipt scirJ3urscnent for the casinfy-in-process inwxl- 
teo-sy which was sold to Sperry for use under the fixed-q-wico 
supply contracts that began in ApriS. 1971. Negotiations of 
the inventory value were delayed until September 1971 because 
of Sperry’s delay in submieeing a proposal and because of the 
time required by APSA and the Defense @ontract Audit Agency 
ts evaluate Sperry’s inventory valuaQion. Dur2.n.g the period 
September 9. to 3, 1971, APSA and Sperry agreed to an inventory 
value of $534,396. In March 1972 the Amy issued a contract 
modification and secured rei.lFhurscment E-som Sperry. The APSA * 
negotiator attributed the delay in preparing the contract 
modification to a heavy workload and to his desire to prqlare 
one modification to offset the’ safe revenue of the inventory 
against the additional funds needed for cost overruns QE pro- 
duction ardors for casings manufactured under the cost con- 
tract * 

Also Sperry had had the use of Government-owned indimct 
material having a book value of $622,000. This mount was 
ccrmpriscd of about $42 2,000 for tooling for production-line 
cquipmcnt and about $‘3.99,000 for other indirect ~natcrials not 
included in the facilities contract. These materials D which 
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had been issued to the crsin~s-manuf~ceurln~ line for use un- 
clc~ the cost-type contlraet but which had no% been used, were 
availab1.c for use by Sperry under kts fixed-price contract. 
The Amy was aware of this mz.-tttcr, and settlcnent was still 
under negotiation in April I.972 because Sperry 2nd the h-my 
could not qrce on the transfer value. of the material. 

In ad.dition, about $192,000 worth of other indirect ma- 
terial aquircd under the cost-type contract WES available 
fox use by Sperry under the fixed-price contract, Under the 
billing urangmcnts between the Government and Spc~ry, pay- 
ment for eovsrnmcant-owned nalesials issued for the fixed-price 
e0n%ract is made by Sperry about 2 weeks after the end of the 
month in which the materials are issued. Through October 31.) 
1.97l., about $144,000 worth of these natcrials had been issued 
for the faxed-price contract and paid for by Sperry, Amy 
representslives at the plant advPscd us that they would take 
action to insure that Sperry reimbursed the Govcrnmcnt for 
the cost of the rer;lainfn~ ma%eYiafs. 

In May 1971 Illhe Amly solicited proposaPs for the spcra- 
tion of the Indiana plant from about 20 firms, including 
SpCXTpr * On March 24, 1972 9 a contract to operate the Indiana 
plant p effective my I, 1972, was awarded to I,C.I[. Amrica, 
%ncoIrpora%ed, Wilmington, Del. II 
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Sincerely your!3jp 

Enclosure 

7 




